Brass Band News by unknown
No. 195. LIVERPOOL, DECE:\113lm 1, 1897. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. - -- -
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
7!� PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Are the Finest Performers in the CONTEST WORLD Up-to-Date? YES! most of them, as the 
following names will show: -
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of the Black Dike Band; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT, besides 
many others. 
What were the Judges' R.ema:rks at the Belle Vue Champion Contest, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINGSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
• • • Fu.I.I. Partlcu.l.a.r& oC the Compe:n.sa.ti.:ng Piston.Ii<, Estimates, a.:nd Ca.ta.l.og ... _ es post free on. a.pplica.tion.. • • • 
BESSON'S INVINCIBLE " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
All the 1st Prizes (as well as the majority of the other Prizes) at this year's Championship Contests have been won by Bands playing Besson Sets. 
Belle Vue Contest, Ju)y, 189'7. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS were equipped with Besson Sets. 
South Wales and M"onmouthshire Band Association Champion. Con.test, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE and the custody of the Challenge Cup, won by Ferndale Band (John Bailey, conductor), eq11ipped 
with 20 Besson Instruments. (They have since sent further order). 
North Wales Champion Contest., July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE lst Section, won by Nantlle Vale Band with complete New Set of :Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 2nd. Section, won by Rhos Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by Bagillt Band with complete New Set of Besson Instriunents. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER, 1897. 
Mossley (lst Prize), Batley, Pen1berton, Lindley, and Luton Red CroBs played with complete Besson Sets . 
Scottish Band .Association Championship Cont.ests, Glasgqt,.v-, Oct. 9th, t·o:r 1st Class Bands. 
lst PRIZE, Alloa Instruntental; 2ncl, l3o'ness and Can·iden; 3rd, Ha. .-!ek Saxhorn; 4th, Xirkcaldy Trades; 5th, 
Bonnybridge; 6th, Portobello .  All played Eesson Sets. 
Glasgow, October 1Gth, for 2:nd Class Hands. 
lst PRIZE, Brechin City; 2nd, Broxbn1·n Public; 3rd, Musselburgh, R.V.; 4th, Carron Iron Works ; Sth, Lanrieston; 
7th, Kilsyth Old. All played Besson Sets. 
::BEISSC>::&;r &i; C<>., ::C.][1".ICJl:-XUEl:::I:> 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
We have R.e-modelled and Improved all the Instruments throughout, 
and they are now admitted to be the . BEST IN THE WORLD r 
BY ALL THE LEAD/Na ARTISTES. 
SEND FOR LIST OF RECENT TESTIMONIALS. 
All the work in our Esta.blishments is DAY WORK FURE AND SIM:E'LE [:NOT Da.y Work a.nd. a. Ilonus if 
a. given qua.ntity is turned. out, which is nothing more nor less tha.n :Piece Work]. 
Most of the Leading Artistes and Bands in areat Britain use our Celebrated and Unequalled Clear Bore Instruments. 
BEST UN ION  LABOUR E MPLOYED ! ! BEST BRITISH MATERIAL USED ! ! BEST WAGES PAID! ! ANO THE BEST WORK TURNED OUT!! 
P1:•ice Lists and Estimates sent on .Application. 
ENGRAVING, ELECTRO·l'LATI:NG, AND GILDING, I:N ALL ITS l3RANCHES, DONE ON THE l'REMISES. 
Works and Warehouses 127, STRANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER, and 84, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
"""''':������:'������''"";�-Band Uniforms. REDUC��00�����S�00fsSJ!���l�2A��D�UE ! l 
• OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. • • 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKJ\-1ANSHIP. 
\Ve :ire actual l\lanufacturers of every article in connection ;l 
with B:ind Uniforms, :ind therefore in a position to supply 
B AND _BOOK�. Selectivn Siz,e, Etronz-an<l neatl"; 1:nad,.,, Cloth Bin<lini;r.i, with Linen �lips to paste the 
paid. i\��s�d t\i�o�n�,:� �l�:��lit�-�m��·,�j;irel>i)�Y�t ���eB���t;�·�'� �%t���;:� ;, i�1���:tin�in���� :�1���g� 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (REJlllBERED 87)1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BA�rns SUPPLIED WITH ]fILil'AltY UNIFORMS CHEAPEH. AND IIETI'ER 
'!'HAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TRADK WRIT:g FOR SA1IPLES AND PH.ICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. ! PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXH!BlTTON YOR M!Ll1'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection witn otner Dealers. 
.. ED'VVXN" L'Y'ONS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 




sent gratis a.nd po�t free on npplicatio:i. 
BESSON &. CO., LTD., 
London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
L oc----;.c:- si,:cR�'&tl:-ioETi,. T��si��TERNATro:.-.U 
J .  AINSWOR TH, 
PROJ.'ESSOR OJ' llUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAf, 
CO�TEST3 
All adjudication8 are based on musica.l 1Uerit, a.1 
&xpressedbytbefollowingtsble:­
Tone.-B&bnce, bleDd, &ud quality, applied to ih urlo1:i 
ffil.Ull"<!menU. 
Tnne.-WeU-tuued IDst ruments, cor ect Intonation. 
ArtkulaU011..-Dbtlnct tot"I� enunciation. 
Expreuion.-AaRpplicablototone plctureil,repreiienWJ h7 
the11lholt!"<!g-lnero!ba11d;realrnU1icall ieas1>ro.:ee.l.· 
�h!/e��':. 11 :e�"::! ;{p:ea:l::���ks, 7to':1e 11u�de�e·:� 
heading. 
TERlilS REfSONABLE.-11.Iay be had through any appll· 
cation from Contest or Band Seereta.ry. 
PoaTAL .ADDR�9: J. AINSWORTH, F.S.So., 
:>.u:JSDEf.SSOUS llOUSE, HRINSCALL, CHORLEY' 







���"if,;_��:erpool, under 8ir J uliua Benedict and 
TEACHE R OF B R A S S  BAXDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
����_.,,SC�O�T�LAN,.,..'D. �--� 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & 1'E.-le� 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
"QUELN'� HOTEL," DERBY. 
- G. T. H. -SEDDOX, -
CONTEST .JUDGE AND BAND 'l'HAIXER. 85, D}�MPS1i_��J'gJ,E1. STEPXEY, 
A 'l'eacber. resident in London, of Brass Bn.ncU on 
the North-Country Conte.:ting- Sl'�tem. --JAMES c. WRIGHT,-
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OB. & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY
� 
STREET, FARNWORTH, :r>&AR BOL'l'ON, 
MR. ALFRED G. w. GlL1!ER 
(COR:\"ET), 
I.ATE CO.LDSTREA�l GGARD5 IlA:\"O. 
CONTEST JUDGE AND TEACHER OF 
BltASS BA:NDS. 
. 
30. PARADISE STREET, BIRMIXGH.UT. 
'l'IIOS. \HIEELWRIGllT,-
soLo COHXET, 
CG:\"TE.';T BASD TltAIKER. A:\"O Jl"DOE. 
"TnF. 8WA:\"," LocK11·001), Huont;R,wn:u>. 
l\fR. ALBERT vVrnPP, 
l.l"U�. llAC., t'.GLT>O 
BRASS BAXD ADJUDICATOjl..�NDTHAIXER. 
Le.'l.Sons. give!1 by Correspondence in Harmony, Counterpomt, I ug_ue, &:c.1 and the Theory of }Iu•ic. Each !'aper Extommed, with a detailed Account of n.H 
Errors. Candida.tes Prepa.red for all Mu�ic:i.l E:.:ami-���!�:�1��t��h:J�& t:; 1�:(�\��)w: ,;;,����f�iie�� 
�AK STRF.t<:'l', SIIAW. <1LDHA:'lf. 
MR. F. Ror1E, 
-11ue.B.ic.(l"niversityofDnrhamJ; :Fel l otth e l\; uic ·S<> l -fa ..
CONDGC'l'OR, �g-�1-i:Sslif!{,'t�;;n LEC'lTRF.R, 
An.ru
1D'loie;.Jg,in:tfi�mC0�1�s·i·s. g�ibif:j:?It:�1'�!!f��.:��Jg'.11��1K���r:�1ti:�� Vi:. 
ForT�rms, .tc., add!"C!ls WHITf:FfELD, )fAXl:llJ::�TU: 
A. D. KEA TE, 
COMPOSER., ADJUDWATOR, & TE,\CHEI:. 
01'' BRASS !Lli�US. 
BAXDS 'l'I:.AINEU l<'OI! COX'l'.EST.-i. 
6, ASHTOX ROAD, DENTON, MANCHESl'ER. 
HERBERT "'Vlm'ELEY 
SUJ�PLIES ht cbss YOCALIST.3, !N8T1a·" 
11.IEX'l'ALlSl'S, and JI(;}IQl�Hl�T� for l.L\XD 
COXC'EHT.'i a.t Modez·a.tc Cbarg<'>. 
JIEHBER'l' WHlTELEY 
� �:�� eI�;·���ds e1�i�0�;t�l��te�hf��rb�i;1rnn:1�.'.'.0111i1��: corrected and rcnseda.tmoderatoterin>. 
"i\fAJ:SI"\ND"S," DOBCR0.33, 01.ll!LDL 
c. G. BURXHA�!, l'HACTICAL ��1�.��Eg
F 
AXD :,IL\·Er. 
DRASS DAXD I:\STR U)!EKTS. 
HIGH.CLASS WORKi\fAXSIIIP. 
l!f.B.-.l .. ry he.nd1ome Gold·La.ce4 Cap preunted tree to nery Band.muter whost orden 
011.1lorm1 and Cap• an i1Vtll io "BDWIN" LYONS. 
tor SEKD FOH PRICF LTST 25, \YOLSELEY-TIO.\D, SllEl'FIELD, • 
TESTIMONIAL 
Mr. Joseph Higham 
[RECEIVED 23>:'d. AUGUST, 1897]. 
Re HAWERA BAND, NEW ZEALAND. 
I confess I am really ashamed of myrnlf not having written you 
before re Instruments. They arrived all right, without a scratch, 
except a slight dent in the Euphonion. I am thoroughly pleased 
with them. The beautiful regularity of tone-color right through the 
register of the Band it would be impossible to surpass. The Instru­
ments have all a full rich tone, so bright and free, and withall so 
easy to blow. I must say a special word for the Trombones. The 
additional Sth position is a grand invention. Being a trombone 
player I know how to appreciate its many advantages. I wish you 
had sent a G-Trombone with 8 positions as well. I have abandoned 
my Trombone on the old plan (which was a good one) for the modern 
one. I shall endeavour to promote your Instruments as much as lies 
jn my power, because I have the greatest confidence in them and 
their makers, and can conscientiously recommend them. I have 
beard all the principal bands with their favourite makes, but presume 
to say that a FINER, MORE PERFECT Set of Instruments than 
these you have sent us have never been imported into New Zealand. 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
I:l.nntore: o.nd Patentees of the 'POSITIVE' SYSTEM OF M.A.N'C'FACT'C'lt.E. 
B1a.c:b:: D:l.::b::e So1o:i.sts' C>pi:::u...:l...o:::u... 
BOOSEY &. _J;O.j INSTRUMENTS. 
BaUdon, Shipley, October �Id, 1895. 
Dear Sin,-The C'omet 1upp\ied to me by yonr !Inn le all thnt an artist cau 'leslre. U �ases the po<Mr of the 
}'.town, and mvtt toi�c-like to•I<! of the Conrtoil, qt1<Uitie1 l ha\'e nerrr fmrnd Jro•11bi11ed iu an in�t...,meni btfrwt, 
-Slncl'rely your!!, JOHN PALEY, Solo C<>rnet, Black Dike Band. 





cm�1thi"!I O,oJ. I hace Her playtd mi �ejort !n the 
t):e IOM being me/lo,,, and uonorouu, and be•�of all , 
1 should cenainly have pt1rd1iu�d mu yean �ina; n for wwlmianghlp everyone 
,'1eS11n1. Bool!l!y &_Co., and )'Ott may rest PM'll 'e<I that e\'erywhere I go I am certll n to recomme 
3uphonion1.-Behe,·e me, yours very truly, JOHN BAILEY, Queen&bury. 
�WRIGHT AXD Rou�n's BRASS BA�D XEWS. UECE:'<IBER l, 1897. 
THE NEW TRIAN-CULAR M- OUT_H_PIECE , - -"2:����;:� �,�����;;,.---' 44. CHl.JW..:H LASE, Llu1:Tu N, )J A.SCIU:;·rn1:. 
lDvented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. J. J. BRADY, A. :'>lt:S., v.c.M., 
"( � BRASS -���'r:c\'g�:liD!7�fiOfuncc?J.IPOSEP., 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL 1f.AR1NE IlAHnACKS, CHATHA!d, DEAR Sm. 1"Ennu.1.1tY 2xo, 1894. . � h":"" �h.e .1°lea.rnre to inform you thnt, after au exhausth·e trial, the Drum and n_ugle �faJOr� of 1h1s_Dn·1�1(m. iis well as the Corporal, who is at pres""nt ��ing ycur Tri�.ngular Mouthpiece, 8penk m the lughe�t terms of its ndnmtng1:1s; the facility with which they producti the upper notes, 
and the s�1·ing of etfort in blowin_c". being most marked. 
It is needless for m,· to ndd, the gren.t boon the 11.bove adnntages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the ltoyal M:1l'ine�, who ha,·e at times, when at sen. to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J, WRIGHT, To Mi·. S. Annn:n CHAI'PKLL. Bandmaster, Royal 11arines. 
E17GENE AI.:EIERT'S CI.ARIONETS. 
Sole Agellt-S. ARTHtTR CHAI'I'EI.I., 
£ a. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8' 
BIRCHFJ t•:LD ·\Yrl'iN���. l'AHXWORTJl, 
ANGUS HOLDE)<, 
COHN.ET �OLOTST, 
IS OPB� TO TKACH A JCJ·;W MOUE BAXDS. 
BAXK TERllACB,HORBURY, WAKEFrELD. - lVIR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFESSOR Oli' :MUSIC, 
BRASS BA�D, QUAitTETTJ.-:, &c. COXTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to Mr. Stock ley'& celebrated Orehestra of 
Eighty Performers. D irector of the CoanrLD 
QUARTETTIC HANU (Father and th:roo Sons), 
Ophecleide, 'l'ubu, Contra·}'aggetto, and Serpent �rtg perforJTied in Opera, Orittorio, and Clas�ical 
�:J:J::�;--�;�·Bradford Street, BIIti\II:XGHA�l. 
�n;�S0c} t�;.1��t�"' 1���1�t1���rN:,�;;;;�:11:�;�1�� 
Justpubllohed. 
contest selection, . ... ' De��:i�cJ'.rz, · .. . . .. . ... Weber, t/-
Cornet Solo Song, {; '.f�:: �\�:�·"lt��a���l;',� •Li�����} 3/. 
r:1�'.i: .: : : : : : : : : : : : :·:�:�£�T:�ll!��c.;:·.: :_·:··.·:���-���1i2·, t; 
Sranc��:�\';a�c�;,\{�;�'!,��.1���} �"':�(1?�r��\·.s.A, 
A. POUNDER, 








And all Leather u.:rticlee used in connection wit!r. 
Bra.Sii u.nd Mllita.:ry Band•. All Good11 made upon the l'rem1l!ell, Price List Fre,, NOTE THY. ADDRE88-
SNE1�1'0N UARKE'l', NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HA�lES & SONS,l\Ianufacturers, 
COTGRA YE, �OTTS., and at 
65, ?>l"CSKIIAM STREET, NO'l''l'INGHA31. 
LI�Til .�.SD L.�TIMATES ON APPLWATIO)o' 
Tno�1llOSE CAS&!! A Srr.cIALJT1', 
62, 1'\Te-,;v- Bo:::u...d... Stx-eet, X.0:11.d...<>:11., "'1V". - WILLIAM BOOTH, 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE, 
An immense quantity of Second.hand Cla.rionet.ft B&.6llOOn11, Oboes. Uornetll, Hurni!, Tro�lxmes, and a.Ii BrAi!• Inatrument11, all in good condition; to be 110!d cheap. -
W. B. ha�;ci���ll1A���'(�TknUft1t&T�� GUOD 
"" JEAN WHITE, ---ian 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF BAXD A.ND ORCHESTRA. MUSIC, 
:BOOSEY & CO., London and :Manchester. BESSON & CO.'S CELE1BRATED�PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS , EACH::�LA::,:�s.::::,:,�.1 B"'" THE CLAR/ON ET OF THE FUTURE f o�n extensive Stock of the Latest )Ioclels arc open to inspection. .£h::,"'}tet".:'Yi•"!J��'l,'\.tO'aui''O;.'�,iJ'ii�� 
Try the.!'e p�ges on the ordinary �ydem Clanonet, then try them on a Clarionet with Bands who cannot nfford �ew Instruments, should send to the above ����1�tj;e�e@���;!:k�f��dit:�l11is sent lJOOtfree 
:i.nd you will beasto!:?:�hr:·�t ea:�e�:1s:=.:upli::ed�cHANISJVr, addrc�s for the "BE�SO:i\" Second-Hand List p�blishcd eYery n:onth. In��!�t�al.'����o��t �:t!T:3:li!fiii����1�8k1!�:i 
<'ause� no alter�:� fing:i��:m�,: Ord:::Y��t����ionc::7:�:;";"o:p�i::, and not liable w;OU��i!''L)lo��C�rnc���u�l?�1�!�cy�,��!�:���enr��?u�� =;ce �T�:'L�:R;;
r�C:b� riitf�� apri�:P;Ai�Y�J;!�c!� to get out of order, and there is no incru.�e of price. £3 1 Os. A good Cornet, in Case, for 25/6. • Letter �Ollt to An1eri� 21�· per ?i·oz. Book Pod ; .rn::z.;i. � ,--... ,--... ,--... "7"' '7'.., -;;--.,. ,.-.. l'7' ,,--... � l[usie Rt.ands \Foldin"' :111d l'ortuble) 3/4 · RPa•y )tilitary Stand 5/6 each. aie IMI bll England . .Eng, 16h Poeta.ge Starnp11 &re. 
� .. 1/:#� ��.J� !;�ff��A_ �� g±£·_.:...:. �§ Guilbaut's rateiit "'mtted Bore M�uthPieces (i-:i!Yered)-nar;ow, medium or broad M:� !�a�yrP�i 0�!0;;;r �!;�n%��d=£�e got for - rims-Cornet, 216; Tenor, 3/-; Baritone, Euphonium and Trombone, 3/4; Bombardou, 412. 
Cat.alogu.es, a.r1.d n.11 I:nCo>:'m&:t.io:no, Post F>:'CC. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
:Brass and 'Wood Military Musical Instrument Make1·s, 
182, WARDOUR STREET. LONDON, W. n°;,�:05�,;;:_m) 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
:FOR TUE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass1 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instrument.a, for Excellency of Model, \Vorkma.n­
ehip, and Fini.sh, _are second to none, while for clea.rneSll and fullneae 
of tone on 11.lt registers, are e<J.nal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly teated before sent out. Exch11.nged 
within ono month, if not perfectly IEl.tiafactory, and wa.rra.nted for 
3, 5, or7 years, a.ecordingto Class. 
The 'Diaphonie. I �� �. w� � �Ad. I The I Diaphonie .• £Cl":' 1: �a:'.' £d. �lla� Ad. ,];.flat Cofll.et .. 2 10 0 B-tlat Euphonium 3 15 0 4 15 O 5 15 o 
i{.fa0tC��1;rt·::.·.�: . .. � �g g �O 
I 
E.Hat(��l:�don 4 4 0 5 5 0 
n.fi��CL�!!�.
e
.1>.... 2 io o 3 s o ��:t�l��:ii=B1a0� � l� g � rn g 
(Courtois 3!odel) BB·Hat Cireular Bass --
B.fiat Flugel Born -- 2 5 0 --- B·flat'l'rombone ... 116 0 2 2 O 
�N:: i:ri�n�::::::· � � g � 1� g � J g I B-flat(�' 1!0?nbone . . 2 5 0 2 15 O Nd�-�- 2W O 3U O 4W O ��-
SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Wate:r Key, En(l'lish Model, 23/·. 
615 




:.sIDE&BASSDRUMS{B'estEnghsh Make) I CLARIONETS. 15.mch, 3rd Quality I 2 O 13 �eya, on Pillars I 10 O 15 rnch 2nd Qunhty 1 9 O 14 Ke1s, Cocoawood, .\lbert 'Io<lel, with 
15 rnch: ht Quality 1 12 O I . Patent C Key 2 15 0 1" mch Excebio:r 1 18 o 14 Keys, Cocoa11:ood, Alb0rt ::\Iodel, "'th y ' J'&tellt C Ke�, Ebomte 3 15 O 
3::!-inch, 3rd Quality ... 2 18 0 I OBOES. ��:i��t: �::Q��l:?::: � ri g 13lfeye, 2 R�ngs, Cocoa.wood ... ... 3 0 Anny, with Sc:rews . 6 15 0 11� �:�:: � �j���'. �=�. �Prove�f 4 10 14inche!!, 3/· cheape:r ; 30inches, 4/· cheaper. Action . .. ... ... ... ... 6 6 O 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to "\'alue. Money returned if not appro>ed 
within 14 <lays. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send for lllustrated Catalogue (.A.) of lnl!trument.s and all Requirements. Post Free, 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
Leather Cases. Leatherette anrl Solid Cowhide (be�t work only), Cornet, 4/6 to 1 6/-; 
Clarionet, 4;- to 10/6; Trombone, 1 2/6 to 26/-; Euphonium, £l to £2 2s. 
ADDRF:S8 JEA.N WRITE. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S .. AMERICA. 
IMPORTANl' TO BANDMAS'J:ERS A.XD BAXDSMEN. � A Pvdcard U"ill ensure j,dl ,/escriptions and Price Li,,!.i nf all 9oods we deal in. � 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Deposit, Carriage Pa.id. 
The above Gentle· 
man is ready to give 
any quantity of highly 
coloured Testimonials 
in exchange for a 
Silver·Plated CorMI. 
1 :Sand Uniforms. 
B
AXDS requiring Ul\'IFORMS shoulcl Write at onea 
for our Price Lists and Samples. We are 1he actual 
llakers of all our Goods, and by plt1eing your orders with 
us, you sa•e all other big profitt;. 
Xo Infringement on the Xew Uniform Bill with all 
our Uuiforms we gua:a11tee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST.&: VICTORIA LANE, E:"C'DDEBSFIELD 
GISEORNE STit.L LEADS' 
lJenl�til nttemptfo follow. ''But l<l!at 
n mlscl'able faihm·.·• GISllORSt: i.• a 
nmkerwhoolenlsdircct"ithllisloa11d•­
ma11,&ndput1hUgoodsou market at 
f.t�t<mt. 
Xo. I bt.aJHl n• skett"h; won't 1,10,.. 
O•·er lu wind; weight 3� lbs., 2;. :;J. 
Xo. �.excellent bnu<l •lnll<l, �ii. 
�o. 4, l>estever made,��. flt!. 







o �ucth�:=� l,�.:,���I;,:"'.T,·:,:',:,�, ;�,�,�,,.,:t:�_�:fii:�:��i the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru- .... .. � 
ments at a moderate pric e. Why pay £10 cin:ArKI: sT!�m.� cA'.'.' m: mo 1F wAsn:IJ. 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send ��:::rn��:a�e�,\2.� =.�1�:� a����/ 
any lnst�ument ONE MONTH on approval, t:.:t;�;'l�01;!��\� ������e•_s,rn;rjla1;� e:� iu ��aJ��� and SO give bands a c hanc e to test it against CfiSBh1p� i,:·d��1b[1;�ap;,��uL1i:i:eci:iJ line� �end f,,r 
any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
not satisfac tory c arriage paid bac k. 
BAND LAMPS. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
An.y Cylin.der Fh ..atel when. fltted with. a. Olorgl IVl:o ..... th.plece ha.• 
a. .,,..-...eh bette•• a.n.d p...._:rel'.' ton.e, be•lde gt .... ing :a 
adV"n.nca.geo...._• po•lt.ion. in. pla.yin!f. 
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
'V AL'l'ER REYNOLDS, 
SOLO 1:1 Pll0:.1t�I. Ql to:•:.' � 11.\LL, LU.SOO�>. 
I� 01i.:11 to accei,t Engng<'uM1h for Conceit- 01· 
Contest� as Player, Tr11omer, or .Tud�e . 
• \cldre�3. 11t·1:101> L.\'lr.111rn, K1:nv.nr.s1:. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudic:i.tor of Yocal and lu3trumenbl Conte3t�. 
4:; \J:ARo>' EXPJ::I!IEXl'E, 
SLAITHW.\IU:, lllJDDERSYlELD. 
B. D. J_�CKSOX 
IS OPEK TO TEACH A 'FE\\" MORE BA:S-DS. 
� n,,\R" l'IUCTIC.U. EXPLJ\llDCt. 
I,E.EDS ROAD, DJ�WSBl.HY. 
SQUIRE FIRTH, 
(SOLO t..:ORKET), 
BA�D 1'HAINE!t A.ND JUDGE. 








ftishwurth ancl llyobume \"alley llTllllS Uand held their 
:��:i.
e
ls;,Tenlng on Satmday , .\'.o•·emlx!r 6th. It wa.� a good 
T��o���n �1'it'1�l.:a� 0,�.:�n�,,e�[���la�.���·°'·i����rte����1 
York �treet Ch:i.pcl, a11d left the l'own Hall at ten o'clock. 
ORi'll�:L':>, 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
MR. WM. PEATFIELD, 
Br A:-1 Anm1t1m. 
{Of C<Ju�e it wiu a double-bedded room. in �1':=E��iiti1� 0J1i:1f!��;1'h�: 1��\��\1c;����e��� 
�!t::a0e����,;:" ha�e h:ppe11�I hail it �11t �en a.double- �·l��ing �h�e ���h;;i��:��1'�i'��c[1i�:1e ;�� 1�r;���0�hl'. 
�ldedroom no on� dare think. But itiro happened that After leavm� achool, he •vas 111d11ced to take a cornet it IM> a do�ble·bed<ied room, and so the •ituation WIU in the � School Band He then made rapid �a,ed. Good old 11ituatlo11. strides as a cornet player, a1,1d was engaged to play 
P�;l�,i��;i����s3a�ftl:a�,la,�,��t!���t::��: ��,����� � ���:.�{���:���:1�Tif1�as����:��k�!�� ;'. 
There wa8 �othi�g el� for i"r,, j,!��o���L�ff�ni:1;i�� the late �fr. Wm. Hilton. of 
r:c� <\�n't rOr�et." " Ji 1ro� � do,,j,�.wddcd ,'.0<.mt. • Hrwing now made a name for himself a.s a soloi�t, . . "' • . . . • . _ he was fully engaged with Buch band� as Engley, po�i1·���;�1�:�1��:,•g�'�!r�y� ��.,ea,;��e"h�'�tt�:;���� Zi�� �\,j'J1�'e..16'1'd�;1m���:o:�1.\1��:;,g �11,:�d��tl�i�i 
�:li!1:;'elrr�1
1
%!: ��uN,��sfg�fe J1�J;�1��:;. N �voa;1� ��i��c ;�1j�j011�1�� �"r!t�frJ!��1 ���;dt�v1e�,������ a,c lum, no · About this time Mr. Per1tfield v.·aa a�ked W take the 
(Wniu11T .\XD Rot:�1fs BRASS B..\XD XEws. J)i-:n::mirn I. 1897. 
BESSON' S {Blown by Wyko.) 
BOOSEV' S {Blown by Wyko. ) 
I HAWKES & SON {Blown by Wyko.) I 
I HIGHAM & CO. {Blown by Wyko.) I 
I SILVAN! & SMITH {Blown by Wyko. ) I 








"""• \\:i�h 6�{J�r;�rid�! !�! e�� ��v�t�J��;C:l��1t�fmili1�1� 
:yo�'Uy0sai •l ;' tur1; t!ie ilght ,;ery u".w au:ithc;1 l c1u"mot 1ee COJ
•t?Sts. 
rolly'� a g00d Ju;\gc. • 
.\nd i� wa• not so. 
l'or the hritle;:room bunt out bold in horror and blul'ted 
�Orth, 
" Oh, but we're mauled ; and want-a11d-an,\ ' 
He p:u1<cd for mod��ty. and theu the hride, ""ilit mainl-
����!Pfi!���;
c
�i�0:!a}�l"�1he "',.�� -�i�g ':!• t1f�o�;:11:��/ 
�ou;iebdy, over whose fa<:e a look or aloppy suspicion wu 
�rt"epin�. trnd though� the ease "1\s settled 
:�r:i9!\� f��·�1�: !�fi����;; in ·�f.�tt:':ce1r�; i� �r:�1�1i� 
of l.leetho\'en'a �·ontth :S}'mpllony, the Nndctin1r trom 6r8t 
�'!. '��ebe;!��n";,j,u :;:,f!'u!�';.�'"(1: cl!!tr����r�;, fr����·�u1!: 
' 1\�fi'1�"���i�:;,�
t
l\,�l����· );'? �����(\1I��·d. and .\lr. 
"'lm•lni,: priz� I Rm not •ure of the name of the b�11<\, 
bnt l lhtnk it w" F�tinlOl'. 
�:·.i«��;:�;r.::: :;:i.:",� ':f.:"�:�i�:.::�t: :::�;;��:; I ::;��!::�E�1��1:���tr::1:i01::;:\E��:���;;� 
llnf that when It cvmn to a push their creditors h1•e t
.
ho I l"struir,ent� ; l.HC�id�. they ,..ere " tittny" anol cheap. Tin· ;!�;�;'�f.·���j;'.f :� ���0��d�0i��;,��t�;���t�l�� ��L11�,.;:�1oo�'.::i�\�i'\he��g�··�i;�1;!·�,�:;:11r�,�0°�frri:;;: to bl\nt!s who•e ambition or ' anitr e'.<ceed� their tli.scN!tiou it will not ))., the lea•t of the m''°Y service< ye"' h"'"e rcnt!ered, EX l'ERIENTE. Santi�)' in the part� with "'hich, by this l i1Ue, the)' are thoroup:hlyldcn1llled. and with.\li"liinlla ila<op:li ml\tin:! tier Dt>-t appearanc� in London a• "'" oratorio >'Gcllli,1, it i• little wo11d"r lhRt a �i1:a111ic andienc� a�<embled at t)rn UoyRI All.It-rt Hall. nn T!nirS!lay, Xovember ll!h, when th., 
cnnuoernorati·'ll Perfornunceof.\lemlel.9(1trn-� ' �;\ijah ' """ 
�i<en by the J:o�"'l <.:tinr,\J .-;odety. Huwnnc.,more santlq 
oi:av,• the rnnsie of the l'rophet, 11!'<\d� no tlc•rriptlon here ; .\IF.X OR I'i:Sl"l:t·:uESTS, \\'HICll ' 
�s"'�rR );';�� Y:e:vtO�it�h:a�:,���!�'ii ';h-�0����\,�'\�0,�;'�\: To rhe Hdtfor <;/ the llraM H11nd ,\'ew;;. 
�:.dv�n�.����_,�S,U�i��r�; �N�'t:rP�L�t�� �1�fi�'�11!::t �i��;�:lr::;��Y�F��.�!;ii:FdJ���fr;:!��:E:�r:��?i�� m;!;��  :l:;:•r,., 0�i:fY ,,;�., �i1i:,�1 �1'ewt:i11!/'t!11����'.rui ��i��f�����.lill1i\ili 
�i'r:\ 1'�i!:�et�1��;/e)J����t1�0:�"�:��'\l��.��lu�L')����; �ib(i�; I �:'�;i�:i;�;�:b��:;�:l;;1:t�;�:��:\�;�t�:;��.p:;:��t;;;,��;;� I . .  
Joinl ro�e& In thi.• po�ition h� ha• done ye,1uan t<'Hke, pri•.,�. ny th" !l'.lmc rea.iun''"'· i i tney do not po1s�s� tlw re�r�tt<NI It, 11�"1 if !h" n�•n11 1:e•.•ern.uon of �nlni•ts ""Ill 
,,,\ I• '"'""Id> ,,.,..,,.i hr •II who "''' ""'" '" \ """'"h' ""'' '"" r.�,, '"d "' "°' ""'"""· wl»< '"1"" """ '""'" >h•1 " 'II '"' " P'Y• '°" lo "" ro" 
ih;-u11glit)' J:i.ndlarly, "lth a delightful don t try lt ou 
��c s���1" tl�:�: �f,��1v�;o�� �i:,tg,o;:: �1/rM 11��!� t��r� . � . . l quiet sell.'Km they will be,lp. •ery hTSt�ly�t� keep the h�•Hl• tlhl pre8t'nt tlwe lh� h u1d I �  m :\<Hl np <�! in•trume.nb b)' . . .Al'i 1)1.D PUO. §������ ��� �.£��� �£.���!:::�f,l,1fi l�ll!\;�!�1�1!.���i:i.�t��;;;; ,�;""' "''"''· "'"' ""'" �" "°' """ " '""; 0" hi< I "" "''""' "'"" " "' '""" � ' """ "" ' "> . <h•fr '""d ""'·""""homomM� P"U '°""d""'''""'· ,,,.,1 .,;,, 
�f�:[�f!i�;i0��?l�i�:?.�;:�i� � 
, ::,[\'.�E;��q;f �� :;�.�i:l;::���:��� ;::,:�;��� ··1�i�;£f:'.��1;'.:��\2:r::�;�?A:�'.:1;1·::��;, ..... 
��:r��n:t�o�i;l they b!lo•e to p
ass the m1:ht w:i.lkhtg overloo�ed. "'� , Lh:\t by otfer1ofl: tlie1r rnstrnrneni. to f,�:t�����·�ta.. sncce.;.;iful social. £13 collecied to,.-11,nli nt.,;-
(; l.oug 1·:'\to11 Teiope•ance (fl. llallam) ar,• azRln slto•in:::: 
�e ��1fi�1,����t;1[;;, ... ,�.
h"y are 11n old b11ttd, and should be 
.:own$ and �illaJ{&i, the bAnda are expee\e( to play the 
•• waits' forfhaor al'.< We<!b before Christma.�. :i.nd In ID.'\ny 
pl:i.ce$ fnndshavebflen lert by plouJ people of ol<l tl:ne. to 
';)ro�ide 1noney to pay the" waiui. ' This b •o ln J.elce�ter, 
;uu\ in m:i.nyother place11. 1 hope all our banda wl\l (lo their Xmu pla.yini;tln �uch 
, manner a� to 111\d to their reputntlon AA nmslclan�and 
.gent!�mcn. Wltblng all a 31errie Cbr!st'Rti"nL'.\�[;l��E�a,
 
����§f��lt lfilff.�� 
, �;ir:t 1l ��,� ���;� lll.f�.\':'�'�'  s�:��i�:�£���J;f�0:f;;!::�t{*rtt�'. �:i���·�;i:����: �hJ�f::��1iH�:������::J����l�= ;i�� r����;� �::�11��11 '0?f�1:l��11�'1ti:e� �1t� ·y��tt�����11�� ��: as he 8aya 11e 1� t1o1n";. c;�e1�y io ���,��:� �Jtb�� 
W1rn;11T.nD Hoi;;.;o·s B1u.::;5 llA;.;o XEws, lJEL'E:\IBEH 1, :897.] 
L IVERPOOL BHASS  BAN D (H I I L !TARY) JOURNAL. 
! ' l' U Ll � H t: J J  BY W R ! U llT & R O C N O .  '.\4 ,  E R ::5 1\ I S I-.:  S T R E E T ,  L l \' E R l' O O L .  
"CAL E D O NI A . "  H .  ROUND . 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BA.N D  (& M ! L ! TAHY)  J O U R NA L .  sO�,Qr B? PLB L I S H rn  BY W R I G H T  .t ROUKD, 3 4 , 1-.: R S.l\/ � I:: STR n:T, L I Y l::: R POOL .  r oFB��N DANCE. "ON T H E  O L D  P L A N TAT I ON." H .FIELD . 
. tf' 
PERSONALS. 
ti���j,;j1;iu� a�Ji,�,��;::�1�:. ·���1�i1.�8��u�i,�;t�•11f..81!;S1;��� 
who 1l>1.(l as;,�mbl&1I s� n.n. nm ,,,...,;ally to 11.,,.. I n!' play 
! ��1� ... 1E�:�;i�f;'���:"��ilfl:f ·;T��!���;y�:��\�� 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9, 
T1onsers made, new to meas1tre, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or l!ilver G1mnl Sba"PO Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, with Austrian knots, and heavily braided acl'06s tbe breast. Same 88 
supplied to the Band9men at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Suits Sold thi11 seMon. Send foi· Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black Facing!!, new 
Trousers, and New Cap, 16/M suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facing11-Tunio 
Tronsera, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facing11, heavily Braided, 
all new to meastU'e except Tunic, which is alniost equal to new, 15/9. 
" We give a Gua1antee 'lvith all Unifonns and Capt1 s11pplied by us to 
be in accordance with the late Gove!'nmem Act. Credit if required. 
See the :BANDSMAN'S ILLUS TRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New WJ1He Glaze CROSSBELT and Illack Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Siu. by Bin.), and Buff CR03S BEL'l', 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11.  
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY ot the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
New to Moa.suro, 12 '· to 20/· 
Bl•Ck &..11.d Gold or Sllvar. 
:Et'C"D.A.LL, CARTE & CO., O F  'T:U:E 
M i l itary and O rchestral 
Wi n d  I n st r u m ent M a n ufactu rers. 
" ECLI PSE " BAN D JOU RNAL FOR 1 898. 
1\TE ban• mnch pleasure in  now suhmitiing to our Sul 1scribers anLl Friends a Pro�pectt�s of om_- " Eclipse " U_and .J ournal fo1· 1 8!1.3. \\"I" \ h.wc hecn heen wt:ll to the fronL in  point of punctuality in the present ,near, winch we leel :i,,.�uretl will he :m 1mlucemenL for om· 
Su.l 1sc1i lx•l'il to gfr..; us theii· kind smpport ns heretofote. \\'c an• gi\·ing e\·ery attention to .0t11' uncfort�ki�1g for t!1e year 18 \H, fl �Hl we h;n-·� 
0.11 (•xcellcnt pr0::1'lflllll\lC in p1'0Sped. \\",-. shnll stilt give cat·flfnl nttC'ntion to the En�\'fl\'lllg nnd Prmt111g, winch we feC'l eont 1d.ent i,; no� 
.-mp!'l��l'll In· :uw othcl' firm in exi;;.tence. 
Established over 150 yea1•s. 
Tho " I'IONEER " CORNET - I'rice Jl<l. 1' 0 
Tho " CHAMI'ION " CI.ARIONET, 13 G.S. lteys ,, Jl4 4 0 
MARVELS OF ENGLISH WORKMANSHIP. 
\\·l! nOw dn• pn1'1iculn1°"' of our Fir::;J [n>i.talmcnt for 1 89.::i, which will be ready on D�cember 1 oth, 1 897-well arranged, 
fin�•l,\· l'll.�\'.1\ l'll flllll ptiutC\I in Q:toOt\ i-t,de, on thC' best p!'lpur, by om· own printCl's, ou 0\11' new pl'Pllll$CS. 
First In.stal:rn.e:n.t. 
Overture THE EMPRESS H. King 




Latest !flarchcs for Brass Bands. 
Quick March ... . . . LEFT, RIGHT ! . . . . J. Ord Hume A good &-8, by thi� wdl-known composl''" 
SELECTION . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ::Oe>:n.. G-1.<>"V' an.n.i . . . . . .  .. · . . . MOZART 
{ a��h�;�;: X: 
{ �::ls1i;,', 1·. 
t lir�;�,t1. �: 
{ �;:· R. : . 
l w�;·���, t· .Jv: 
A BRITISH TOAST (The Queen, God Bless Her). 
ON THE MARCH. 
OH ! WHAT A LOVELY SITUATION. 
WE'VE ALL BEEN. 
FATHER'S GOT 'EM. 
HER MEMORY BRINGS ME NO REGRET. 
TANTIVY. 
NOW WE SHAN'T :BE LONG. 
NUWERA ELLIA. 
QUO FATA VOCANT. 














th \·01. Jfatt. E«ex Hc0<iment : may be ust-<l 
Andante ... ... THE PILGRIM'S MARCH . . .  . . . Mendelssohn 
}'rom the Itali:m Symphony ; nrr:mgcd by C. \\', J-lt11 1Tl'. 
Quick March UNTER DEM SIEGESBAN NER F. Von Blot:. 






Js,ued Fcbruary 25th, 
Will coi.1tain WARWICK WILLIAMS' latest Medley FantaSia, namely P<>p'U..1C>:n..ia-
Thi� will he "11c of the hits of the i;eaS1m, :md arrnngemcnts ha1·e already been made t<.> intro1ucc nil the rnrious �ong8 which.ai"e coming out in the l'ant 
mime� nt Drury Lane, the t:rystal Palace, :md other vrominent Theatres in J,ondon :md the Pro1·ince�. It 11·ill also contam the followmg :-
VOCAL WALTZ by a P o p u l a r  C o m po&or, GAVOTTE, D U ET f'or C O R N E T  o r  T R O M B O N E ,  o r  C O R N ET and E U P H O N I U M ,  
A Popular Q U A D R I L L E ,  a n d  a New M A R C H .  
At the sume date, HAWXES &; SONS No. 6 KARCH BOOK Will he l'ublisl1ed. 
NOTE THE PRICE.-Two Marches for l d. per Card ; postage 3d. extra. 
This Boo\� will not contnin :Mnrche� on Popular Son�s. but will he one similar to their celebrated Xo. 2 Book, and will contain works o.f a serious character, 
by proininent Brit1�h and Foreign Compol!CN. 
A
rrani;::emen� ha\'oalrend1: been made with the best known '.\farch 'l'riter.i. This .lfo.rr/1 Jj(,;,J.: 11·,// l,tfullp (!1111<111,,r( I, 
1r1/J, t!ll dcl!lil•, i11 (11,out lh•'U Yetklfr<n11 Jw1ct ; Si•/Jlri·,in·� 1r1/l lwn tl1t pr1rilct1t of M•11i11t1 this ar a<I. J>tr pt1;·t ( S JJ(l>·clut). 
TERMS OF .6.NNt1AL Stl'BSCRIP'l'ION (PAYAI!LE IN ADVANCE, NET). 
ORO HUME 'S  CELEBRATED 1 6 MARCHES IN  ONE BOOK. • • . Band of 1 2 ,  18 . Band of 1 6 ,  22/- Band of 20, 26 - Extra Parts, l/· each,  per A n n u m. 
These are having an euormoua Sale. :1.1111 :i.re being Played by nearly ALL TH£ 
BANDS THROUGHOUT THE KINGDOM. 
: Post Free to British Islands, Canada, and America. Po,tage to At:-"Tll.1L1,1, NEii' Zt:.11 .. 1.»n, 'l',1sJns1.\, l:-1011, and Cms 1 ,  4 . c.�tra per :11mu111, to be sent with Orde1-. 
:U: ..A."VV � E S  & S O N", 
M usic Publishers and Manufacturers of Band Instruments, 
l. llRJTl�l/ l',\\-A UH .  
2 !IEAY\" C.\\'.\ L P. L  
3. lI'\ITJ;D SER\ JC't;. 
n; ('0!\Ql U\,\!'iT. 
�. K!\ELLU:. HALL. 
!I. OLHA\CE 
ll. VRo\'.'.D IYPERTAf. 
15. BRIGADE C \�IP. 
DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. (La.le of 28, Leicester Square). 
Imp ortant Notice ! R eady Dec. l st, 1897. 
P.RAlllll'. f'l.! 11\"EJ:. 
l.\'S\1'0011. 
10. O.:-. 1'Hl'. RO\n. 
11. Gl\lJO!'O. 
16 • . I.A BEi.i.A FIRKXZE 
LISTS AND FURTHER PART ICULARS POST FREE. 
THE GEISHA Select.ion Sidney Jones. 




2,1L������7iia� ��}:fnf&�ta�l����l c;_r1�f:t ��s�'.1d 2nd Snxborn�, ht and 2nd llorn�. ht nnd 2nd Bnrilnn,·-, 
P R I C E ,  C O .IVI P L E T E ,  4/· ---<:>- Specira ... en. Co•"J.cluc'll: oa-'• Copy, 4d. en.oh. 
Telegraphic Aetctresa-
RUDALL, CARTE & CD., 23, Berners Street, London, W. " DRUMMER," Liverpool. 'J'elephone-1142. Intornationa.l Exhibition, LiVOl'llOOl, lSSe, the mrhcst Award-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.irc, Yorkshire, lSS7, ltirhcst Awa.rd ; Nowca.stlo-on-Tyuo, 1SS7, ltirhost Awa.rd ; Pa.ris, 1SS9 j Leed!, 1S90 ; Douirla.s, I.O.M., 1892 ; FOii. TONE AND Tt1NE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. R. J .  WARD & SONS , 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, lIYEBPOOL . ii i 8 z 
3 i 
� � 






"° 67, Ilale Street, ' 
And; 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
musical 1ns1rnmeut manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
--!'!!::=-------- Tenors 
. . .  from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
40/- Bugles ( Regu lation) Copper, 1 2/6 
Baritones . . .  45/· BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
MALL ETT PORTER •- DOWD , . Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/· '- '1(, ' Sl ide Troms. , BU 25/· Cymbals 12/6 Band Outfitlers, New and Second-ff and, =R'"e-1,-a-l r--i11_g_· _a_S_:p"'e"'c"'1a=l=it:;_y __  d_o_1_,_1e....,.ln_o_u_r_o_wn __ F_a_c_t_o_r_y_. -s"e_n_d_o_11_a_n--=I,-1-st'·,.-u-n-1e_n_t fo_r:_R_e_p_a_irs and judge 
C A I.EDO�"'IA�"' "" 0  A D  I.O�.,.DO"""'" 
for yo�selves. You will save 6/- in t� p�nd .  .. ,,., ,,., ""' .. , ,,., ,,., , N. A:<Y nsrnu:11ExT SENT ox APPROVAL ON nECEIP'l' OF r.o.o., AND :11om:Y nETUHXED 
C11ii1r-tsi�J����1§�a�i"g,!i��afe0?� IX FULL IF NOl' SATISFACTOUY. 
order; fit i;:narm1t�ed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rulesi for Se\f­
l\lea>mrement sent post free. .­
samples of Unlfonna soot on approval 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and seoond-hand, 
at lowest possiblo J.lrices. 
Copies of Ulll!olicited Teatimoniala on application, 
New Banet Trousers, � ith stripe, made to 
meaaure, from 5/6 pcr pair. 
New Banet Tunlca, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge; a mar1·el at the pnoe. 
Bands reqniring cheap UnUorma, new or llCCOnd-
�fa:' th.:i� o�d�n:�fili�
t�� to their advaotn�e to 
BAND CAP�. well made, from l/· each ; an.r deoiign made to order, A splendid rmteut.Jeather Music Cal'4 Case, 
with white pa.tent leather Sllonleter Belt a.t a ,-ery 
lo
�J:i�  ikit:�j�,:, dii!1i36!'ti, Capea, Badge11, 
Music."ll Iru;tniin�nts, Pouches, Bra.ids, &c. 
Ba.netm:uten are n>queated to kindly inform llll, w�en ordering samplea a.bout the price the b.:md 
Wlllh to pay, with a de11Cription, if po&sible, Rll we 
ha
;:t�f1�:1r��nr:�;:e��C:!h'�\� reqnired 
hofore Goode e:i.n 00 forwarded. If t"e!lporuiible 
guarnntee be provided, arrangement<! c:i.u be nu.de 
for the payment wtell:ly or mo11tb.l.y of a cel'bin 
amount lllltil the whole au111 be paid, 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, 
\. WHERE P O S T  OFFICE ORDERS A R E  TO BE 'MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches . 67, Dale Street. Liverpool,  and 
· 1 02, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS M ILITARY MUSICAL • I NSTRUMENT MAKERS. -----
Victor Band I.amps, for Shouldel' and lnstl'ument. 
Thi� iq t11e �trong .. ,t  nnd b1:at Lamp m:i.de. It ha� n specinl �.•en·oir, pnckC'd with wool, for ah>ofbini: 01·erllow, J>ren nting unifonn bein!!' �<'iled. 
Price 4s., i nc l ud i ng  B road Leather for Shou lder .  
\\'ith f'.ockd o n  L1unp. Mcrn,:i.ml .'<ockct for l11>111nn•mt, l s .  e�tm. 
NEW MOUTHPIECE .  
The 
s. s. s. mpc 
NEW MOUTHPIECE.  
ROLJD !>TERl.L\G SIL YER,  n a i l  )fo�ke<I (Lon<lc"' Goh\smith "Hnll), Cornct3lthpc; 
alw lor u/l llraa.. fo,trumcnts Price�-11 0. 1 3 . 6 , 1 5  O :  P()_;tai:c, 3d.  
C CONCERT SLI DE, 1);:;�::�� a�� ���-t�i��,�� '."��"fa.'�;;1i)W�1l t1���\;�·�;1�rn�����·:: 
l'rkcs: J)r;Us, 7 6 : ::;up. , 916 ; .\ido:., 9 6, 12 6 ;  �11,· . . 10 6, 1 4  6 '  \\ith'!'mlinl:: !<litle, 2 · e�. 
THE ZEPHYR MUTE, nµ�::.,:�13(����:�.;. �,i';e�\\���;'.151'.'.0N'."�fi'J'e�'.'ge,;Xe.. 
:.���?�l��f}��!� i:�,fa��¥i·� �·�\�:1?(�1'.��;e�'.,\)��1.��.\.1)�:·r�;�.i,�:it����1d�� 
.K E: A T ' S  B A N D  I N S T R U IYl: E: N T S .  
PRICES 1'CC(•lltl-hn1h\ £ � £ s .  £ �. £ �. �kkd Pbtin;.:. Hll'ct l'l�ti�g. 11.,tnnnenu lll·pail'i101. 
i:-nat 1 , , ,.,,<l . .  . .  i ig · � 8 :: � i8 � � I f l �:��H.:i;,·�:.::.�;:,�1�:��Y � 1� :· � I� � 1� :· 1 � J 10 61< > 15 . . 20 to ZO l ::.'.�� : J 3'6 to 12 6 E.rlnt J c11nr .. 2 2 .. 2 12 3 3 3 13 .. 17 6 to :!S . 50 1'> 70 . . . 30 . to �O . 6 6 to 15 ri::i:� J;,�;;�:;.;,'�;;,. � lg . . � lg : : � l� � I� . g : �� � � · �� � · :- 35 · to l0 ·  
1 :  M�t l ivrn.,  I p  4 � S 5 . . 6 6 7 7 . . :1 5  t "  51) .  BO - t o  \00 . .  45 - t o  iO . J 2  6 t"25 
��:�t:�;�'.:: �+�� ;:•1�;.: � l� � f! : : i �! : :  1g �g J 50 · to SO £5 to £10 L_ ro . to 120 . .  1� to �c 1;.M;11 ,..litl� 'l'1ou1h"m l S . I 15 .. 2 12 . 3 3 .. 17 6 to 25 . 40 .  to 00 . .  25 - to qo t��111t·c � tg . L& : :  r� Li } 21 · 10 35 �� 11:r�1',',\ � ; � �i . . 1 rn . � � 
< lnti,.IJ d , .  2 0 2 10 3 3 4 G 
Send for List of St>ecinl SECOND·HAND IN STRUMENTS (just Issued . Over 200 on hand. 
CONN'S Patent Alllerlc:o.n Elaatlc Rllll Mouthplecea (Sole Asenta, H K. & S ), Cornet., 6a. I Orn11.­
lllented., IS G I Tonou, 6 6 1  Eupholliulllt, 6/0 1 811.aaea, '11· 1 allSllver·plate<l and. Poat Free, net. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
ROYA L L E 'l' T E H. S  P A T E N T. 
��:·t�:���t�;��:�:.� ;����I�� o��rt�!�e �i�a�'!�� J�; 
��!��:JiJi:;:��1��:!i��J·::i1�l�aiti�!.11�n�!��!.1,�� 
lown 
Pa10£s : BuAss IJS"STRUMEsTs, 7 /&. ; ELF.OTRo, 10/b. ,J���U:,�!�11j�h��lf� &re t;°7i"uruerou• to publish) can bi 
WILLIAM ROOTH " D R A KE H Ofi�6�n�t\tKE ' S '.l' R E E 1', 
Dealer and Hc11ail'<!r of n!l kinds of Brnsa Instrnm.,nta 
New Patent Protecto
�
��� 4{�.Valve of Euphonium 
bu': it! b!!��c\����v����!��� !rat 1 h e
tl 
empl())'s none ����� perfect nfety to 11!1 lnstrume�'i. !nt��1\�"de�.J !�, 
o��ei�r::.c�. ��; t�ni::!ct.!1�� 1�1't';,�mJ�::r0?�::i�1�wm, 
P
rln���r:�� .. �iul:.��� ��u�'� !orXTllO.'o!AS IlAllO�O\'Ed ��:1������ �h;1i�1�� ;� .�l\1,i���S?�� f�r����i . llLCl:'!IH<lL I>)�. 1 · 
Supplement to " Wright and Round's Brass Band News," December 1, 1897.] 
SPEN VALLEY A N D  D I STR I CT. 
A .SAND\, of Holhom Hill, w1iWs-" Our men cannot 
l.>e pur�ua(led to lell�e the oldJ ournal , !!O lleNls our35·-aml 
le� 11.'1 ll11n1 the mn�I.., AA soon II'! yon tl\n, in fact, nellt po!t 
. �?��:J1riit'.r\�1�v���;:;.���1t�1cui m.m1o. 1'.'�1�.s�:�i ��i,r� . �1t5;/t/�l�:�\��:�£��f r�
r
f ;\�;;:1 i��li"f.��i,.::�t{���u:\I� 
;�f�' :;��Y ���;�:i U:: ��;��1:l�n��1(1ft,,r',i.;�i1n:!? ��foe"�i 
:��;t��f.'r�c{f':i1 .1h!;l:'.,c��l::�c:�a: cl�W.:�i.'.� �1/ii� t�!.� 
Wa��,i':t; . i])\it���1,th:A',.;:�"t���i:hth181�g��e�J17i�  ��·; 
eon«rt to send for tern•�, it I� th<:1 most complete and 
relined eutertflinment we have QYtr seen. "I he ha11<1 aro 
.i:eUini:- on !!r<t da18. an<! are husy preparinl;( ror .\ nm.11, 
"Mn ""e hope 1 o clcar all th� dcht otf tho instrument� and 
i;o in for aome more." 
)I. It 11 , of l'�:S-("A�;, writes- •· onr new ba"d are 
11ettin11:; on 1·ery well. ;\lr.  Owen hM drilled them well on 
�lr. lWund"� l'rhner, flohl 11\>W we w:i.nt your ChrlstlllM 
�umh<>r. We loav.., a, new •et o f  l..loosoy'11 Instrument.., 
w i 1 h �-ernven•alingplstons, llml y.;m m;1y bo 11ure \\e oha.ll 
he heoi.rd o f i n the future." !'.ll.�I. writes ; -" In rducnce to >1hat 'lersey Tunntl 
•aHl la�t monthnhont B�r 9 1oe1ng.,.tll y i n want of a wnple 
or _l•t cl�e.s •·,,met 1•'ayc ... othc"' hav<1 notked the want. 
U 1 � 11  p>tJ, 1�1l"t1<·1u.dy " hen we know that 1hcr1' are nrnuy 
.-crygu<.1J. plnyer·• i n tllc <ibtl"ict. l am snrttha t a l l  r..aurn­
•hlrc l mnd<noau honnm· lic••Ps aml .,·ishthe hand \\"ell, an<\ 
I f  I wn,govd enough l �hould 1Jc happyt<>otfermy ae..-ic"'5 
Wily <'-'lunot �n"h mcu as 1.;hri,. "mith, W. l'ca\l\ei<l, IV. 
1:11w<>Od , a11<l othl't"Holc<! 11layuit i u the db;trlct nffcr thcir 
aen·kc•1 'l'hey aro not a l w"l'• fast, ancl whenone couldnot 
J:O the Oth��·ct'ulcl. I thin� i t  Ii tlrn<lHly of Cl"Ct)' l)arnl•rnan 
l n the dlslrwtto support a loa1"l llke ll611Selt k>llphold tll<1 
houonr of buiuuhir<:mu•ie. 
llt;t:KA UltO\\' write�-" h U<IL thi� 11 tC<"oHl'! \\ hll.i 
��etila�;"i;�� a J�,��l'I: :v�� tr��tn'tti�'\';;t�t.c�:u,��=�11.r�;iJ:i 
li\11,l!ditfo, that had e•·ery llf)pt"llr'lU<:(l of h�mg ldt w.• thout a bit of nrnsic where,.·ith to enl i 1·cn it� loyMI !nlrn,\"t �n l� 
l'ortunately, 11t the l:o�� moment a moat worthy fr•cn•l 
came forw"rd and nobly •olunteere<i to n;b11 a acrat<:ll b"nd or rnmc half dozen llJRl<)Ot ou1rof·dal<l 1J1".yct11 •ooncr 
r��:��i�����,r��i,�¥r:·��;�����:�1��:�!�::t�::1�1i�� 
(;lggle•wick Jlra.M Ifand. 1hi'l •narrow aha.ve ' of hem.I! 
left without a baml on auch 1111 o.xaslon arou�ed the spi11t 
of the inh,.bitants, ancl a t  a meeting it wa� decided tha� 
for tlio future th11 village shonltl pOUell." iu. ow11 band. 
Accordin.dy, 11 wotkln1:t: rommitt<.'& was forme.J, 'ub$Crlp­
tt • .m� el\me in mo�� f«i.,ly, and t10me cightocn namefl weru ��·:s 10,�1:!1�ttucc):;�b�:"t�'��r�: ,i11��rii 0t'1i�1�ri��c�; 
THI S  SEASON'S PR IZE BANDS. 
AN APOLOGY ANj)'""Ai"i .EXPLANATION. 
enirr:1�r::i��C�n��!itl:o :�s�ad�hlcth!�o �ndi: 
to the Jecline in the popular1ty m band !'Ontesb:!, a>1 
11et down in our article, ' ' The 8e11SOn'>1 Prize Ban_da , "  
i n  our last issue. It appears that thero are no lirm11 
who adopt the methoda. •Ve there ��demned. Or, a,
� 
any rate, if there are1 1t n'!•lllt be the other firm11. 
�early aU the mu&ical metrument makers have 
written us to sa.y how J>lcued thc:y are to see that we 
hM·o the courage to expoee th.i wicked Jood>1 of the 
" other firm& .. " So yon seo. doar lm::thren, we must 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News,'' D ecember 1, 1897. 
will 11h·c the �romlwue a chauco to 
d pau..,. 
' 'l'he Jlugueuot�.' The Queen ha� 
iletween the two f11cUon'I. ll.noul 
bandage t� rcmoved fn:>m hl1 eyes, a1Hl 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band .N ews," December 1, 181:17.J 
" S PECIAL OFFER " COMPETITION 
FOR A 
SPLENDI D  GOLD WATCH. 
u}:1e�� r��10�1�11l�,���,!i�� �w��'l ,�:��\�k�� >10IOl!, duclts, td0#, 1md q11n.1tetts :-
1..' QJ�NET �Ol,0:-1, with l'ilul()fOrW Acoo111p1rnlrncnt, 
11(i c11ch. 
nla. 11 maa.ter work . .  . .. John Hartmann 
. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
. . . .  J. llartmanu 
. . . . . . . .  J. llartmann 
. . . . . . • .  J. llArtmann 
. . . . . . . .  J. llartmann 
. . . .  J. llartmann 
. .  . . .  J. S. Cox 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. ltoutl\l 
. . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
. • • . • • • .  11. ltournl 
. . .  J. llartmlllm 
. . .  J. llartmanu 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J· llartmaun 
. . . • . • • • • • 1. Hartmann 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  11. ll.-Ound 
. . . . . . . • . . . . . .  J. llartmann 
. . . . ·.:��::��y 11t;.���� 
. . . . . . . . .  J. llartmaun 
• . • • . . . . • . .  J. Uartnumn 
. . . . . . . .  J . llartmaun 
. . . .  J. llr.rtmaun 
. . . . . .  J, Hartmann 
. . . .  J. llartm1um 
. • . . . .  J. llartmann . .  �·'.'. ::�·. �������:� 
. .  J. Uartmann 
Give me be.ck my heart e.ge.ln . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
CORXl!'I' fiOLOS, wltr riauoforl.e ,\ccorn1>1mime11t, 
. . . . . . . . . .  11. IWnnd 
. . . . . . . • . .  II. Round 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JI. Round 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round 
• • . .  \\'. Rimmer 
. . . . • . . •  W. Runmcr 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Romid 
. . . . . . .  II. Round 
. . . .  H. Round 
. . . . . . . .  II. Round 
• • . . • • • • . . . .  W. :atmmor 
. . . . •  W. Rtmmer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \\'. Rimmer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11. RomHI 
. • • . . • . . . . • • • • • • . . . •  11. RoUll\\ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IL Round 
. . . . . . . . . . .  11. Round 
. . . . . . . . .  II. Romul 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  &. Welch 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  11. Round 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round 
. . . . . . • . . •  Br&ham 
. . . . . . . . .  llmainl 
. • . • • • . . . • . .  II. Round 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
• • • • • JI. Round 
���l�:����1�j) . , , , . .  �fed Durham . .  1', H. Wrlght • . • • . . .  Wciaa · ·· ·;;,;,: . • • . . • .  H. Jt...u11,J . . . . . . . .  11. l(Ound . . . . . . . .  IJ. ltound 
. . . .  11. IWund 
. . • .  flr&ham 
. . . . . . .  ltoulnl 
. . . . . . . . . . . JI lWU•HI 
. . . . . . . .  11. 1\ound 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wci1111 
I I SUl.V.'\, I I each. 
Zeoobia, eJl.l!y &nd prctty . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . Jf. l(onnd 
�t:::i�0��!�Y���iii�,� · · · · · : : : : : : : : : : : :il: ���! 
Sancta Lucia (splcndi<! 90]0) . .  JI. Round . . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round 
• • . . . • • • • •  11. Rouud, Juur. 
·x, l l each, post free. 18 1J.eautiru1 SolO!., Ail'I!, 
ecreatioo, being 180 
any t"° luatrumenta h1 
\·,,1..., , 1 1 . RounJ 
l'.:.lka . .  Corl 1\ll>t•L 
1\1a,11rl.a . .  11. 1\ound 
1.:mc�r- .. T. I I .  Wriglu 
l'.:.lb . Eni::cnc_�O!!e 
�\:�\�i1c • .  . : \:�'.;i.\i.i:��! 
���h1;"; · Gef,;,uen� Ble.tter crau�,; · 1.e:.,:�>) c.1 {; , 1�t:H�� 
7th ALIJU,J/.-Co11fmts: 
Valle}'. of Ferns Val"' . 
Schotti><:hc 
Polb . .  
(inaJrillc 




l'olka . .  
Wah'"' · ·  
\'al"' . 








. .  Pomona . .  
. .  Flower Girl . .  
Rieselnder Strom 
(Ripplin;:_ S!rcotm). 
10/h . l f. JJ U,Jf.-Conh11ts : 




l'oll.a . .  
quadrille 
(;ato1> . .  
l'olb . . .  
\\';tilt.er 
. .  . .  Fascination . .  
: : st ?"n���:0�ifo(��'cl-L�.:
· J 
1 1/h A /,JJU.1'. . Ooiill11te ; \·.,bw . •  Butterc\IPS and Daisies 
8d1otti!!Clrn . Flirtatlon 
J����,..& · .. The cfo':,�do'TJ'na'Ys 
&hottische . Merriment 
Qu,.drillc . .  Aurora. . 
i�?�rt�e> �1u!*t!� e�� 
(�'luael'l! by thc War-hie) 
l ?lh A D B UJl. - l'o1de11/� : 
Y"l'"' .• Happy Thoughts 
Polka . .  .. .. Hquillbrlo . �11'i���R<:hc · Do:����o��0iai� 
l'olka •• . . .• u. aocll. 
t/11a<l•llle(('a\e<\011Lans) Rob Roy 
�\1,�fti&Che : · : '. �s}.���� . .  
Waltr.cr Das Rosenbln.tt 
(l�l or r..osea) 
/.Ja� ..i 1,/IU)f.-Co111u1t.• : 
\ nlse . True Love 
i'ulka .. • Our Own . 
SchottiM:he Egla.ntine QmuMlle .. Tita.nla . .  
�:��,.; · . . ���;:d0:e�?.1tS:Y 
������:��'): : : :11z����p:· : ·  JJl/1 A LU U1'1:-l'u1tl�iit� : 
Yalse . 
Polka . . . .  
Schottische . Qirn<lrillc l'olk>I . •  
Laucen . •  
Bam llancc . 
.\IRzllrkr. 
l'nli.e . •  
Smllesa.nd 'l'ears 
.. Inspiration . 
Frivolity 
n�hin. 
To McMn. WIUOllT ,I,; ltvt:�l" 
OtllT!i;��'Rllow me to cuter i11lo your "Special Offer" 
Competition. I enclosc S{-, aml "i'h you to •cm\ rne \hc 
fol1Tl'.\!� ��:1i�c�1��'."1�0 •• I · · : · : : : · : : : : : : : : :. :_ :, ! 
J Flute to No. l . .  " 




· . •. . •- . i: �:' 
1 11ambmnn's \'ulime . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 Coruct10lo, 'l'l'(!tty Jane ' 
1 Cornet wlu, ' Fadore ' · • • ·  . .  l U 
1 Dmnh11nlon l'rimcr 
.' ?. I ! IJ uu\ J eathcr s C uld.., v 1a 1.1 uv�1wil thlt all tbe mu�1o wa� 1uu1 thu l 'cfl)O!Jl Ju1m1a flte b111 J June uub:icrlb11 I fv1 the IW'd J1111111al. w!Jkli 
c��:����11�0 �i\\f11:li��:e�Lt�� t'i':'c��:L lfl�u���tt� :i•J��.� :���eSbu�.\1,1�?1:6:;" in 8U•ce•s\uu :;Ltu111 lli11y l\1 e 
CONDUCT ORS' 1897 RECORDS. 
[Supplement to W right and Round's " Brass Band News," December 1, 1897· 
1c heard icw,mdl1au� 
conc.-rt:.9. He bci:;an to �tudy lrnrf!1ony in 187i� but �;� j;�,.�� ��1c��n�:u1i1�:�:Ict� ;���/�r,�.:t g�;� igrt 








l� �� \����i�;��i\i;tii���)�[�it;�{� � iu aft.crlife, ij,ti<l of him ' ' l l u  11Ct mc a t:�k t.o <lo iu ����l���,�11' ��s�t� ni� a1:i�od1�!t���U��d; ���ct��J 
inspection of what had l>t'l'!I written. 'Vitl1 infimtc 
kindno..a liu would put his tiugcr 011 l!Olllc dckctivo bi�, ai!d o:i.ph1in Uw why_ aml whcrdol'Q . of tlHJ alt.crnhvu� ]HJ tho11ght o.lu.,u\1blc. :My C'!\IK:m.:uCQ vf 
